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(Wilsonia citrina) at Detroit,

Michigan.--On

May 6, 1920,I sawan adult maleof the HoodedWarbler (Wilsoniacitrina)
at Belle Isle, the island park of Detroit. The bird was seenwithin a distanceof ten feet in low bushes,and carefullywatchedfor somelittle time.
From long familiarity with the speciesat Washington,D.C., the identification is beyond question. I have never been able to add this species
to the list of Birds of southeasternMichigan, althoughI have a record
of a male seenby myself,September19, 1903,alsoat Belle Isle, a record
that in after years I have held open to question. The nearestrecord
adjacentto this regionis that of a youngfemalesecuredin the fall of 1880
at Ypsilanti, WashtenawCounty, by Dr. Van Fossen,whichis in the collectionof the Museumof Zoology,University of Michigan.--BRADSUAW
H.
SWALES,U.S. National Museum, Washington,D.C.
Penlhesles

hudsonicus

hudsonicus

in

North

Dakota.--An

inter-

estingnew bird for North Dakota is reportedby Mr. Alfred H. Eastgate,
of Bottineau,North Dakota, to whomthe writer is indebtedfor the privilege of placing it on permanent record. While working near Upsilon

Lake,westofSt.John,
intheTurtleMountains,
N'orth
Dakota,
on
vember 13, 1919, Mr. Eastgatenoted two or three strangeChickadees,
but couldnot approachthem closelyenoughto be sureof their identity.
Later in the sameday one wasfound dead,and it provedto be the Hudsonian Chickadee, Penthesteshudsonicushudsonicus.--ItARRYC. OBER•OLS•R, •Vashington,D.C.

Labrador Brown-cap Chickadee (Penthesteshudsonicusnigricans)
at Rochester, Monroe County, New York.--Two birds individuals
of this subspecies
wereobservedby the undersigned
on November6, 1919.
They were identifiedby the much darker mouse-colored
cap than that
of the Acadian Chickadee (Penthesteshudsonicuslittoralis) with which
we becamevery well acquaintedin the winter of 1913-1914. Another
point which seemscharacteristicis the activity of the Labrador as com-

pared with the rather 1ogyactionof the Acadian,the latter bird could
almost be picked off from a tree, while the Labrador seemseven more
active than our common Black-cap Chickadee (Penthestes
atricapillus).
The notes, too, are different from either of the others. This bird uses
only three notes at a time, thus "Chicka dee dee," and they are pitched
higherthan thoseof the Acadian. Except on November6 and 8, 1919,
only onebird wasseenat a time. From December20, 1919,on to the time

he left on March 30, 1920,he cameto the Herbariumfeedingstationfor
suet. As this suet is packedinto holesboredin a stick and the stick is
hung on the windowcasingwe were able to watch the bird at very close
quartersby merelylookingthroughthe window. He wasobservedon 98
daysduringhisstay with us.--W. L. G. EPSONANDR. E. HORSEY,Highland Park, Rochester,
N.Y.

